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The Song '

of the Hair
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There are four verses. Verse
J. Ayer's Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. Verse 2. Ayer's
Hair Vigor stops falling hair.
Verse 3. Ayer's Hair Vigor
cures dandruff. Verse 4.
Ayer's Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair. The
chorus is sung by millions.

Itefnro iiaIiir Ayer'n Hiilr Vlitnr I liml vory
tliln mill vory poor lmlr lint 1 rnntlniiecl to
tun tli VIor until my lmlr Krently Improvril
In ivtry uny. I Imwi timl it otT mul mi for
ttm imattfii year." Jilt. JI. IMlU.MMOJU),
liivinrk,N .1.
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CHERRY PECTORAL.

NOW ASH FOR PARDON.

Uoud Citizens Would Go After
Barker Aftaln.

Lust weok Tin: Chii:k oirorotl a Hug

gostlou that Governor Mickey bo asked
to pardon Frank Darker in order that
.? might bo tried on the charge of
rKurdurii'tf his sister-in-la- TlioStato
--Journal and Star both comment on the
suggestion. Tlio iloiinial says:

The Webster comity citizens, who
vere so greatly disappointed over the

rujtriove granted Frank Darker, tho
Jtuho murderer, who had been sen-

tenced to hang Juno 1G, are consider-
ing a now plan to expedite tho oxeou-itio- u

by trying him for tho murder of
.Alice Darker, tho wifo of his brother,
Han. In this way, it is claimed, ho
vjould bo quickly tried and sentenced
to hang for tho second crime and tho
"execution could bo carried out during
fAvt term of Governor Mickey, instead
it Iwiing put otr for tho two yea' s
which the repriovo has run to with
the possibility of having a governor
opposed to capital punishment com-

mute tho sentonco to life imprison-
ment. A Webster county paper in
discussing tho case suggests that tho
j0vomor bo induced to grant a par--n'- lt

immediately so that the man caji
ibe retried for tho murder of Alice
Marker. Tho present capital soutoiico
wis for the murder'of tho brother,
J)an Darker.

Thoro is said to bo some question
w to tho necessity for tlio issuauco of

.sl pardon in order to mako the man
amenable to tho Webster county
courts for the murder of this woman.
Jt is claimed by some of tho Webster
oaunty' citizens that tho county at.
tornoy can Hie a now information and
tkujjimi tho return of tho man to
ata.ml trial for the murder of Alico
Barker. It is taken for granted that
jaew trial in view of tlio convincing
itiriduiiuo would mean another capital
verdict. An appeal might bo takoti,
tfjut it could bo disposed of within the
;year, it is said

Tho matter hm not been called to
"Iho attention of Governor Mickey yet,
tint it is regarded as probable that ho
would hesitato to grant a pardon

xvhich might hold out some prospect
of efctsupo on tho second trial through
iwtuo technical legal process.

It Is pointed out that convicts are
tfroquontly tried for murdering their
fellows or guards while they are still
serving their terms and in such cases
Llio punulty for murder takes preoed-ojcio- ii

of the old sentence. A convict
icts recently executed for murdering
utfuurd in tho California state prison.
3ifo pardon was granted. The Webster
county plan is to socuro a pardon in
order that thero may be no question

--its to the right to try him anew. Tlio
evidence in both cases would bo sub-
stantially the same, it is said that
Darker murdered Alico and Dan Bar-

ker at tho same time. The informa-
tion on which the sentonco to hang
was based charged that ho had mur-4fiero- d

Dan Barker.
It is pointed out that this plan,

which is tho outgrowth of tho intense
dissatisfaction over tho action of tho
supremo court in sustaining tho appo a
.from tho decision of Holmes, refusing
--an inquiry into tho man's mental con-ditio- n

utilizes tho remaining murder
--charge It is claimed that oven if tho
arapationco which now prevails over
il longth of tho reprieve finally sub--side- s,

tho murder charge can bo used
J'or tho imposition of a second souteuco
,w the event that Governor Mickoy's

should commute tho present
to life imprisonment

A Webster county man, who has a
t'.euiporuryrosldoneo iu tho city, stated

today that ho would probably bo
lynchod if ho can bo roturnod to tho
county through proceedings on an in-

formation charging him with tlio mur-doro- f

Alico Barkor. Tho pooplo of
tho county woro so greatly inconsod
over tho man's tomporary osoapu from
tho gallows that thero was much talk
of lynching at the time, although thoro
was at that time no prospect of his re-

turn to that county.

What the "Star" Thinks About It.
Fi ank Darker, tlio Webster county

double murderer, may bo tried again
and sentenced to death. Darker was
tried and convicted for murdering his
brother, Daniel Darker, but never was
tried for the murder of his sister-in-la-

Daniel's wifo.
Since tho repriovo of tho murderer

several Webster county papers, and
others who aro clamoiing for Barker's
death, have insisted that Gov. Mickey
pardon the murderer and that he im-

mediately bo tried on
tho second murder charge. If Webster
county really desires i hat Darker bo

tried again it will bo necessary to par-

don him. Tlio cojinty attorney can
proceed to trial on the second charge
and if found guilty and again con-

demned to death he can bo legally
hanged without tho present repriovo
interfering iu any manner. Attorney
G noral Norris Drown and Deputy
Attorney General Thompson are of the
opinion that the present sentence in
no way would intorforo with the second
trial and carrying out tlio sentence

Back In Its Old Channel.

Crooked crook is to bo turned back
iu its original channel, and the work
of building a diko for that purpose
was begun Wednesday by George
Clausou, who is driving a lot of piling
whero tho crook cut through. Mrs.
Garbor recoives $300 for tho privilege
of turning tho creek back, $100 to I o

paid by tho creamery company and
$100 by tho city Tho city also agroos
to do the work and maintain tlio dike
Tho dam at Liudsov's ico houso will
be kept open during the period when
high waters aro frequent, and in this
way it is hoped to avoid danger of tho
creek again changing its course.

Thoro has boon some criticism of
tho council for taking action iu the
matter without consulting tho wishes
of the taxpayor, and sonio doubt has
been expressod as to whother the city
had tho right to expend money for
improvements outside the city limits
However, when tho timo comes for
building a sower, tho city will need
the crook for a drain, and turning the
creek back will greatly shorten tho
length of the sower to bo built, and
will nioro than repay tho present out
lay.

Asido from this, tho fact that wo
woro iu danger of losing tho croamory
unless they could socuro a suitable
drainago is sutllciont excuse to war
rant the stop taken.

Bruce Payne Publishes a Book.
It. Bruce Payno, formorly of this

county, has published an autobiog-
raphy, according to tho Lincoln Jour-
nal, which makes tho following com
nient:

'Robert Druco Payne, who was grad
uated from thounivorsity in 1898, has
been hoard from in Colorado. Ho has
been teaching for sovoral yoais and
has issued a nicoly printed profession
al sketch of himself. It contains fac
similes of all tho high school and uni-
versity diplomas, certificates and let
ters of recommendation that lie has re-

ceived, including a portrait, of himself
and wife, surmounting a picture of
mountain sconory aud a row of cottages
near Douldor, Colo. Tho cottage in
which Mr. Payn" aud his wifo aro said
to havo spont tho summer of 1001 is
carefully polntod out as further testi-
monial. Acopyoftho book was re-

ceived by Stato Supointondent Mc- -

Brion with a letter asking him to bo
sure to return it, as it had been pro-pare- d

t great expense."

The Circus.
Quito a largo orowd was In town last

Saturday to attend Hall's United
Wagou Shows. Whilo tho show was
about the smallest wo havo over seen
In the circus lino, tho work of tho
actors was llrst-olas- s and everyone
seomed to onjoy tho entertainment.
One particularly nlco feature of the
show was that thoro was no gambling
or grafting in connection with it.

Hunting for a Lost Boy.
.7. W. Ong, a well-know- n stockman

of Edgar, Nob., was horo last Saturday
In search of a young son of Harry
Vickors of that placo who had run
away from homo, and it was thought
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TWENTY YEARS AGO

Items of News Found In The
Chief of Twenty Years Ago
This Week V V
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L. H. Wallace is in Chicago.
The building boom still continues.
Potor Conover's houso is onclosed.
Mrs. A. Proskovoc is visiting in Lin-

coln.
F. E. Goblo is building a haudsomo

now barn.
Miss Mattio Frisbio has returned

from York.
Court set yesterday, Judge Gaslln

providing.
Tlio cooking club meets at Mrs. A.

L. Funk's on next Tuesday.

Thos. Drakollold and family havo
moved into their now houso.

Tho town of Inavale numbors 10

souls according to tho cotisus.
Will Overman, brothor of Mrs

Damoroll, was visiting iu tlio city this
weok.

Herman Sprung, of Iowa, a friend of
S. W. Sooloy, is iu Rod Cloud, looking
for land.

C. II. Teach worth of Guido Rock,
pulled oir sanctum latch string on
Saturday

Tho homo of Frank Huffor was glad-

dened on Monday morning by tho ar-

rival of a girl.
Capt. Munsoll informs a Chii:k re-

porter that ho will give $100 towards
building a bridge

Jimmio Kidd has como out iu a
brand now regulation Western Union
messongor boy's suit.

Geo. A. Ducker of Joliot, Illinois, is
iu tho city visiting with his undo,
Win. Ducker and family.

Uncle Lovi Moore, president of the
Red Cloud National bank has returned
from his trip to the mouutains.

Wui, Fisk has his Hull Creek choeso
factory fully under way and is now
recoiviug 1000 pounds of milk por day

Tho foundation walls of Morhart,
Fulton & Mizer's blocks aro up and
in a few days brick will begin to fly
rapidly.

Contractors Crawford fc Palmer
havo just finished the building of a
now barn, 22x110, for Dr. G. E. Mc-Koob- y

at his residence iu the west
end.

Spearman, who has boon reclining
iu tho pen for the alleged burning of
Dr Patten's barn iu Guido Rock re-

cently, was brought horo for trial
Thursday.

During tho parado of tho U. S. regu
lars through our streets Wednesday,
one could see tlio old soldiers pick up
imagine that they woro going through
tlio scones of, 01-- 5.

A little row iu tho north end tho
other day drew quite an audience.
It was femiuiuo in every particular
Wo did not, however, hoar who came
out first best os our reporter hud to
loavo boforo tho battle was over.

The census has been complotod aud
Red Cloud will have 2000 s ml", a gain
of 100 in loss than one year. With
tho proper ouorgy put forth iu 185)0

Rod Cloud at its prosont rato of in-

crease will bo a city of 5,000 or more
Conovor's dray team took it into

their heads on Monday to havo a little
fun with tlio boys, and consequently
ran away, taking with them Brothor
Scott's barb wiro fence, which ho had
erected to keep tho boys out of his
next summer's watermelon patch.

Wells Fine growing weather
Mr. McLean of Ohio, is visiting with
L D. Mousor S. S Wells, (.has
Stone and John Wratton wont to
Bloomingtou this week.

Nohth-Eas- t Smith Fine weather
The farmers aro all busy killing

tho weeds in their corn Wo soo
that Grandma Lowls 1ms moved hor
houso aud is building an addition to it

Wo see that John Morrill of
Jewell county is hauling iu his porkers

Wo had tho heaviest rain tho
other night thai wo havo had iu live
years.

Cowlks Tho papor collar wlltoth
muchly R. L. Foo will start In a
few days for Denver for tho bonoflt of
his hoalth G. W. linger, tho
blacksmith, is still crowded with work

J. D. Schnook has purchased a
now team Row Loufost made a
few pastoral calls in Cowlos Tuo-da- y

Thoro will bo a Fourth of July
celebration in Cowles.

East Wehstkh Mr. Rackor's now
rosicu Is complotod Bailey
Brothers . firing their sheep

ho might havo joined Hall's circus KjOvix and hogs aro about all
No traeoof tho boy was found, how-sol- d ' tnis vicinity Boono
ovor. Pinor savs ho would liko to get his
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It's a strange fact
that a. macn who
would throw your gold brick

at your head if you tried to

soil him ouo will walk into a

clothing storo nnd calmly

pay tho price of

mid accept tlio "mecer-iz"- d

cotton" choat.

Tho clothier may plainly

tell him it contains "mercer-

ized cotton"'; "a few threads;
they look just liko silk"; ac-

tually make him think it's all

right, and pockets the added

prollt cheerfully.
Or tho buyer may take tlio

"mercerized cotton" adulter-
ation ignorant ly; thoro aro
some dealors who will let him
do so.

In el her case tlio result is

tho samo; tho wearer gets
loft. But ho doesn't deserve
any sympathy; ho can havo
all-wo- ol if ho wants it; no-

body feols sorry for a man
who gets "Him Hammed."

Our label means all-woo- l;

it's a small thing to look for,
a big tiling to Hud.

Hart Sehail'iier & Marx
Good Clothes Makers
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PAIL STOREY CLOTHIER
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Albright, I

'She Grocer

Quality

Reasonable 3 Prices

Red Cloud, - Nebraska
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BEFORE YOU BUILD
That Houso or Birn, or store that Coal, it will sitvn you
money and you a lot of Hiitisfaction if you will call and
get prices and seo the stock of

SAUNDERS BROTHERS,
60. RED CLOUD, NEB.

Dry Lumber and Gcnninc Maltland Coal a

Consign Your Stock To

CLAY, ROBINSON & GO.
STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO.

W also our own at
CHICAGO SOUTH CITY

SOUTH ST. JOSEPH DENVER
Read our market letter In (hit paper. Write ui for any special Information desired.

hands on tho fellow who took his
white canine Wo understand that
a portion of what is known as tho
Simmons ranch has changed hands.

Catiikiiton Now comes tho Helmet
Tlio young man who was report-

ed to have boon Mifforing with cholera
infantum, because his girl would not
go to tho and whoso
average weight is 200 pounds, still
lives Win. Britton and Jako Cure
have from Kansas A. N.
Wilson has become disgusted with
agents, but if you havo a horso to
trade call on him Lydia Lock- -

narc or wens was among nor mauy
friends calling this week.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncillod

for at postotllco at Hod Neb
or the weok ending Juno HO, 1005
Humbly, D. D (2) Sholts, Edd

These will bo sent to tho (load letter
July 13, 1003, If not culled for

boforo. Whon calling for abovo pleaso
say "advertised."

T. C. Hack Kit, Postmaster.
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1905 by
Hart Schafthcr & Marx
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-- SELLS-

Flrst Goods

AT

give

PHONE

Specialty

Live

have houses
OMAHA SIOUX

celebration,

returned

pioud,

ollico

FARM LOANS
I am well prepared

to make Farm Loans
in Webster, Smith and
Jewell counties at low-
est rates, either for five
or ten years, with best
of options.

Loans safely and
carefully made for par-
ties having private
funds.

J. H. BAILEY,
RED CLOUD, - - NEBRASKA

That Settle's It.
When a Colorado Mind mono walk is

laid that settles it. See Overing Brua.
&Co. for prices.
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